
LAST KaiaSlv'

0f poqr children, or young persons who . mo iwowmg ptauus., vi,- .-i uuuuuu,
have n0 means of paying for Dental ope- - i Ccntrevitfe, Wiiamsburg, Dis' Ferry,

Ij.: .u ii "lin-ifii- i miUnnWnnr. I TWnwnrnWntar ftan.Dutotsburir.Stroiids- -

f needful operation upon their burg, Bushki, and Dingman's lerry, and

A J,b perfconsaijttentett to. trie lira oij
otogQOU cioiios-o- c oou, uy-upw- wou j

account, or otherwise, are requested to J

nrake immediate payment. Ajll accounts
which are not-seitld- soon, .wall be col-

lected by legal process.
S. & J: IST. ST0ICES.

Stroudsburg April '21, 1S51 .
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OFFICE MANUFACTORY

Dr. S. P. TOWNS53NO--

SARSAPARILLA
The most Wttiidtrfulllciiitinc of Ihc Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
M ANUF.ACTI! Ili'.O VEA-RL-

Tills 3Iot!ic5ic is ;t mj Ui Qnrt Uottlcs
r.Ji: lias ttjrctl more 15m:i

100,000 Cases of Chronic 23isea.se,
wllhln Ic las! Tfit Year ?;.ic Is CJounine

uitUsS signed Uy S. Z. TOWKSEXO. .
K X P O SE,

nV JlKA.OLN'G TUK KOULOWING AFFIDAVIT
- tl.e TuMic will lnni (l.e oiisirt, or rather where the
ret-ir- lor mski-jj- ? Vie r.tiiS' tliy C1111 Br. Jsmob
Tivvnf-enJ- carfaa.illa, cj"iii fr!-r- -- end will be Bb!e

t . judge liSch h the genuine ani orieiiwl, snil of the
b ictl of the men who ate ciujil; ed i:i kelling it as
t e ojiginal Dr. TownseuU's Sarsajiaiilla. Ir. S. V.

VmvjsseuJ wan the ouinal proprietor nml inventor of
fi. 'JViivifeti i'3 S;sa'Hrill. and his medicine lias

a r?jtnts'.5on tint i other remouy ever gained,
t.e nia.iuCrtClaieJ ever one million f Ixjitle st rear,

i manufactitijtig at t o.OO boUlcs jwrday.
Wo uce more Sarjtarilln nj Vellow Dock in nnr
e'UMWmwst each dsy, tlun all the other SariiriUti
Va:ii:13rturers in the world. l'riiKt;al (MHce, 126

tJl""SREAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
Ci'y and CVunfy of JVfwl"erA-- , ts.

Villain ArmU-ong- . of the raid City, being duly
.irn, d.nh dpoc aud say t! at ho is a nractiral

1)'ii?ist and f.hemist That some time in the latter
"t May, or fir.--t of Jiuw. 1S43, a man by the name

Jj. ob Tmvuoeui, who at that timti wus a ltook nnd
- ir--j i.lct peddler. I ui-c- depement, at 'he house

Thom5C, fo 45 Hudson-street- , where depo-- .
c,. ..sided, n4 rcineUl deponent to wiitc him a j

r. hy wtitah Ui raeke a Syrtip of Sarsaparilla.
! . ;:t f:irt':?r sax that he became aoquaintol
v .1. nil Touwrwl at the ntliee of Theodore Foster,

-
i , I'rk Publisher, with whom' seid Ttnvnsend

r1 .a 'iht said Townihi had had fiequent convcrsa--i
; with deponent ief(ctin the KiannftetBre o an

. ii-- ot S:sapanUat le sli unier the utme of Dr.
wmi-

- !. ToH'ascnd.
said Towwend stated be n--s an old matt, aad

r ss! was ri t (ii r hrd lh:.r--a:i- wished ta
i . ,k fonip money, in order t life oi.t in hU old
i . , un . tUat, if sadcr Cte iwine of Town-
s' : y.d so well, aod a nmch money was made by
i i.e c .iild see no ruat-u- why he might not make

n.l!iine; out of it too, (lus name bciuR Townsend,)
i ') C'inlii get a eapilde wrsn so prepc a recipe,
a i rr.ariufatttire it tor him. Depouent in one of the
a satinfts a.Ucd said Tow if he was related
to ir S. P. Town&cnd, to which he replied, that he
fcnivr Dr S. I. Tow aeend would be Jown on him after
lie should commence, lint that he did not care for
? b$ lie had formed a co iKirinership with men who
rii.'IJ furnh the reqnijjte amount of capital and was
v . tl piepared to defend himself against any attack
t.i&t mighUic made on him.

Pcjoneiit lurtlur says, that pursuant to the request
f said Jacob Tovmeiid, he wrote a recipe for the

manufacture of a Sy run of Sarepanlla, and gave it to
IrM Ssri Towr.!.eii observed thst lie wanted to
n.ali.e a specimen to evhibit to his artners for their
jij. .jval. as he wishol to gratifv them in every thing,

. t'iey famiwitd JI the cnjnlai said Townscnd also
l CI definnent that the ottlesthay were to use were

jiof tie same i.'u and sliajn;". Dr.S P. Town-- r

id's, and denneai, st the raqoest of said Jacob' . v. nvead, went t tin- - wtBce oi" Dr S. P. Toivmend,
i" p Toured enc his lahcls.
Am dfnonettt fuit'r ays, that hi n been inform,

fj aid veiily bclif xes the Syrap of Sarsapaiilla, sold
i 11 Jmjofe TownseiidVi, hmade fter the recipe fur--r.

by deponent, to Jacob Tosi nteed, as aforesaid,
.'.nd further deponent caith net

WILLIAM ARMSTBON'G.
F vr.rn to before ice, thii Kh day nf Mv, 1349.

C. S. M'OODHULL,
ajor f the City of New l'ork.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
"re prool coocImmi-- c tfct Ur. S. P. 7'ownsoi'j

h the original. 'Iiie following is from
ol tae mfat rcectab!e t apeit it. this Stale

HIOM THE '
Xpiv YovJc Dully Tribune.

fLJ- j- "We pablirhed an 6di ertUement inadvertently
v tune rince tlmt (id itijuCice la Dr. S. 1. ToHvm--i

v bo is the oi jgir.! pnii:rietor of the preparation
f Karsoparilia kof u a Dr. Ton Other

j .tts hare wiihiB the iwrt lew months or
c ;.ccted tbemdTv .th a man by the name of
'j nsend wIjo iwt up a medicine and 'ca)! it by the
t rt.t-- ramo. This jiicdjcine ivas adreitised in Tkt
j as the original, &c Thk a,dvertieraent alsc

"ntaiued matter deroeatorr tq the character of.Dr
1? i-

- TowiMcnd and that of his medicine. AVe rcgiet
it np; !a:Td, nnd in jniticc to the Dr. stake Uilt

FROI TJIE
r":w Torlt Dnlly Sun.

T's. To'ctksknb's ctmtrdiwry adveittementwhich
f upies an e:itire page of the Sc, iii net eicape
u'Uce. I)r. S. r. Tovmeod, w ho is tlic original pra--j

t irtorof Jr. J'o'wiwetid's Sa;oriH, and wkosc of--
e if. next hor to oats, wheie he has beea fer siver--n

t car-- , iv drivitig &n immen.'ie burires?. Jle receives
1 less than four Lundre'3 do7en of Sartapsdlia per
... j and even-thi- s enormont quantity doenot supply
Jje demand. No modkine eer gised so great a
I ,tilar;ty a? Us preparation rf the Sarsaparilla. His
C . Uun of Aim a rues for lsJt cot $2i,0O0, ood lie
La-- : j.,'jd the New Vork 6u.v ,Xtr a4verthBg, in the
1..) i.mr year, ocr fl0,(Ho, as.d he acloww ledges
t; Ei it is the cheapest adterticiag he lias hid done.
1 ;.is medicine is exported to the CVnadas, AVest In.

South Amerrca aad .Europe, ja considerable
u iiitties, and is coming icta general uso ia thoso

cjuutriec, as well As here.
Swindler;.

Druggists and others that ceil Sarsrparilla for the
pivuit.e srd original Dr. Tow mend's Sersapaiills),
tuat is not signed by S. P. Townecnd, cooimils a fraud,
it u Kv.indies the ctittomera. Jtfen that would be
r, jjify of such an act, would commit any other fraud- and no Druggist of common intelligence but knows
tuat ouis is the only genuine. .

OliI 7a.coI Toimseiul.
Some people who ure not well infonned, and have

v t read the jwpet?, and not sewi our advcitisencnls,
ha-- , c been led to suppose, that because these mtm ad--

isc tLciritufl' as --jld Jacob Townscnds," that it
i t. of course, be the original. It is less than one
j iinec they coramcaced to realtc their medicine,
ums J.a been iu the market orfir ten years.

TMs Old Jacob Tovrtisewd.
Tlcy arc cndcaoiig to palm ofl' ou the public 8t
; old l'hyaician, &c. He Is not a regular educated

I'jijsicion, and neveratlenii-te- to manufacture a med-- i
.ue, until these men hired him for the use of his

i me They say they do not wish the people to belse fust lueir Sarnapanlla is ours, or the same but
lie l etter to deceive the public, they at the came time

ert that their's is the Old Dr. Townsend', and the
I n i.-- l; and endeavor to make the people believe

t.iat the rtuil' the nmnufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's
ijj.r ,apoiiJla, that has performed so maay wonderful
cu.es for the jWEt ten year, Tind which has gained a
reputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed
v, aich is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.
"Uc have commenced suits against these iftcn for
d.wagcs. XVc wish it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation to Dr. Townsend whate vcr. In their ad--x

erlis emenu and eirculars, they publish a number pf
gross folrchoods respecting Dr.Townsend, which we
m Jl not notice.

Fnlsc H cpor ts.
Our opponents have published in the paper, that

Dr S. P. Townscnd wns dead. This they send to their
events about the country, who icport that we have
g ven up business, SwC. &c. The jmbhc should be on
t' cir guard, and not be deceived by these unprinci-IJmcn- .

2rot:ce of Removal. After th.? first of September
la??, Dr. S. P. Townsend's New Vork Office will be
in t'ao South Eaptiu Church, No. 62 Nassau street,
v Hrii it now undergoi&tj a thorough change, end
Will be for the better accommodation of tic prc-r-jet-

and the public
Take particular Xotice.Ho Sarsaparilla is the

ccuulnc and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, un-
ites signed by S. P. Tonntcud.

Acekts. Hedding & Co., No. S State-stree- t, and
:.!m. E. Kidder, No. 100 Cocxt-strce- t. Doston; Samuel
l iCdcr, Jr., Lowell; Henry Fjatt. Saltm; Jamas B.
drcen, Yorcsiicr ; Alliseg; St (Jduit, Concord; J.
Batch Sen. Providence : and hv jDmea-ist- and Mv
cjioats generally throughout the United States, Wcit
tr.otcs una tue uanacas.
A fresli supph u( the a for sale at ihis

SlSRGEOft DENTfl-S-
Qradnale of the Baltimore College of

Itenfa Surgery,
Tjrp ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

iu Stroudsburg and the public gen-

orally, that he lias permanently located

in Ea3ton, whore lie will be happy . to see
all who may wish his professional servi
ces

n'Un nffrafinn nf nTivsi'eiana., as well as :

"v
the public generally, is called to his Pen- -

ital Infirmary, for "the relief and benefit !

teeth; or treat all diseases ot the gums Or

mouth in the most careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.

From lhe pains he has taken to quali- - j

fv himself bv study, and from the skill '

acauired from aWactice of seven years, '

he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

8&"G-ratuitou- s operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to G o'clock,
P. M.

Office in Northampton street, second !

door above Peter Pome's New Drug Store.
2f? B. rHis profe?sional engagements

vill not possibly admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1851.

ST

Eeos2 mid IBrass FoEsndry.
The subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have
taken tlte above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, in the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, they are prepared to execute all oi'-dc- rs

in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in
cluding

Mill GenyhiS
for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with cast- -

;

mils ui uc;tii niuu tui.iii.-- u uiiu iil- -
3 n.i .a.i. a- -,.r , -- 11 i . . tparucuiar care aviii uo uuuu lo employ

none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, they feci nndont of be- - I

ins able to give general satisfaction. Al-s- o

5SSST2
made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c., Trill be made "to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Thrcsliing machines and JJbrsc Powers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoye3
&c., on hand or made to order, for saje
wholesale or retail.

FLO TVS,
of the most approved plan will be kept-- on
hand, and every variety of plow castings :

on hand and for .ale.
Wrought iron mill work will be

done on the mot reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon jjoxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS. S. PALMER.

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1650.

1

The testimony in it3 favor" is over- - .

whe'ming. The proprietors are dai y in J

receipt of fetters and certificates, coins
, i i. 'V. rfTn nrn'rn itc rnn-i-i rnn'n ninntnnnTT s

-

cases of worms, both in chi'dren and a-d- u

t?. The re ief given, and the immedi
ate improvement of health which foliows
its use, has ca'fed the atte'ntion of physi- -
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re- - j

ryninmnnrl Xr. rrncr-r!T- it !n tioJ nrnrtiinr. i

The retail prixx is 25 cents per vial ichich
inHrr? oi imi1nti flin Aiissyiv rill i

Brooklyn. L. I. January 10, 1847. I

x ao certny mat l gave one Dottle or
B. A.Fahnestoek's Yirmifuge to my child,
and m seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
JPoughl-cepsie-, N. Y. March 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Falmestock's Virmifugc, which I found
to be the greatest curq for worms I have J

ever used. ,1 have ben troubled with i

tape worms for a number of years, and I
nave never tound sq. good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifugc. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CM FT.
The public 13 cautioned Against coun-tarfei- ts

and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolra-stock- 's

and S. Fahncstock's, Virmifuge
are the same-- or as. goodas the .only gen-
uine article, which 'ibBA. 'FaJinestoclc's
Vermifuge," f?. -

Easton & Milford fflaiiXiaae,
zee r wen.7VXY

VIA STROUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this ine wi fcavc Jo- -

seph Ilagenbuch's Jnn. sign ot tlic-
" Bfcck Ilorse" Easton, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday, passing through

i

arrive 111 iultiUiU uiu a.iiiiu uav. iiamiitu
GO mies. Returning, care SamucZ Dim .

imck's Hotel , Milford, e;cr) luesday ,

Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in j

Easton the same day. j at
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 1 25

" " Miford, 2 87
N. B. All baffffage at the risk of the

ovrners.
WILLIAM DEAN.

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
ISs!:;:iS S?sre Esisairasicc Comjj'y.

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax v;i

be cvied, except to cover actua oss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, vri be ascertained yearly,
for winch each member in proportion to
his, her, or their depositj will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wibe a mcm-bf- ir

thm-tio- f during the term of his or her
poicy. The principle of Mutual Insur-- j

ance has been thorough' tested has I

been tried bv the unerring test of expert- -

ence, and has proved suecessfu 7 and be
come very pop war. It atiords the sreat- -

. .'1 7 i t
, J '? J

urc' me m0SI aavanwseoua auu ica- - ,

sonabe terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or bv letters addressed to
JAMES n. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.
. Jacob Goetz Michael H. Dreher

John Edinjjer Jacob Frederick is
James II. Walton George 13. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shavr
Robert Doys John Miller

!

Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.
Balsar Icthcrman.

JACOB GOETZ, President.
JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1S50,

And Consumption, pain in the side and
. nzghtsivca(sb AsthJ7ia,Whoojn?tgCouSh,l

parjncuiion of ineucati, jiucr compuani,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

tliroatj lungs and liver cured by Sher- - j

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING J3LOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Builder, in Brooklyn, was
attacked with raising bood, fd&Wed by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u- -
sxxal symptoms of consumption. He
nnvnfl f.ivn flir 'TiAf nliv;?r?nnc- - tlimr
did him no good, and tool mm he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per- -

eases, need

tenth

routine
i

t

more WM.
taking the All-Heali- ng

alleviated her i

w.:ny.r
"rJ -

umed l
i ;i

i
in iiii occupation teach-- ,

He could get relief he tried
. !TTi? 1 l .1lymcnurovc llicpain

from side, andj
1 .. Aat.r.n. r,-.- . 1

he three bottles, i

AST)

lady 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff for been
subject'to attacks Pleurisy,
of severe Cough,

.i l ijLreacn, rainin
her friends

past recovery. The All-Healin- sr

her of her alarming
symptoms, and she attend
to her work.

AND WHOOPINO
Lucretia Welte, 95 st.;

L. 19 H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut of
this great

Ask for All-Heali- ng "Bal-

sam, and eee written
on each -

Price 25 and gl per
Sherman's Worm Cough

sale thi3. office.
: May 1851. -

Elizabeth Stroubsbcrg, Pa. -

t5&Si The undersigned in
his friends and the public. p,firierMiii ally, has taken the above Hotel,

known lo the travelling community as 'Shive- -

ly's Old Stand, and kept Oeo.

The house large, with ever convenience
and

The vards and are extensive; and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The will use every

his chambers, bar. and juvety depart- -

ment of his conducted in surh a man- -

cDi'iirn thp n'lnrnlinf mn nf Lis CUStO- -

mcrs.
The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,

Wilkes-I3arr- e. White and Providence
wil hereafter be at the above Hotel.

Pcfgons wisIli , 0 8end wilh lhe a.
hove stages, will please leave their orders

Indian Queen ' Hotel.
These lines leave this Hotel every Mon

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at
o'clock

J. POSTEN'SV
Proprietor.

April 34, 185I.

AT T O II N E Y AT A TV .
Has removed his office to dwelling

Iimisft. first floor lmlnw-th-
o office of the

"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

The JLad! Keeisc,
E01TLO BY

PROFESSOR
PUBLISHED MONTI1LV. BV

JOHN S. TAYLOR.
Will moke one of the most elegant annual

volumes ever published in this country. The
volume for 1851 will contain twelve splendid

of the most Illustrious Women of
the Bible, with descriptive sketches of each:

Subsriber begs to call the attention of
the Ladies to this work, and as induce-
ment lo sucscriptions, (instead of the usual
commission allowed to agents,) he will for-

ward the work, free of postage, to each
who may send to lhe oflice of
one dollsr; seven copies for five dol-

lars, fifteen copies for inn dollars.
JOItN S. TA YLOR, Publish,

143 Nassau St. New-Yorl;- .-

May 8, 1 85 1

IPSselatftsIpisia Typo FosjJS3ry,
Ab. Pear Near Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing- of metals, and had revision
ofllis lhe faces of which are nolex.
celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. any
in the country; flatters himself that a strict
personal to business, and employing
none but the skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

He constantly adding to bis stock al! that
new from the workmen of this and nth-e- r

countries, hating lately procured from
a great variety of NEW FACES

and ORNAMENTd, solicits the attention of
Printers the reto.--

Specimens will be sent wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gall-
eys-, Brass Rule, and every other article

to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GEKJIAN COOK AND JOB TVPE,
0f lhc ?e'''est bt;le and a11 ss, carefully

- ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1S5I. lv.

octor ITourseSi" I'm t I

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Everv

iW m"s fnvn

Blf M of a hundred en- -

m m$J pri- -

xm. vsfffHrirl snape auu lorm aim
of the gener

ative systems
BV WM. VOUNC, D

lime has now ar- -

Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-
d.

iLr DR. YOUWCi can be

. nrnnf. . . nn.. cnl nns. nt - - - nffiw...... , 1 .

SPRUCE Street, every day between 9

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leavps J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-dia- n

Qgeen,) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a.
via Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton ttl Mauch
where it arrives at o'clock p. nr., and con-
nects with lines from Pottsville, Ueruick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Cor.not's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 A. and ar-
rive in Strpudshiirg at 4 p. sr.

This lino connects with the Wilkesbarre
and White Haven sl.iges Shafers P.
Monroe countyjand with tho Nevy York.
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stageaat
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From. Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk 82-0- 0,,; White Haven - 2

WHkeBbarre 2 50
--J..STOUFJ'I?RR a r.n

13,1851. - Vd-filUlqi- J.

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at rived, that persons .suffering from secret dis-1- 0

o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 no more become the victim of
Pulton street, and got bottle; it operated ' quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in

like a charm, stopped the bleeding and !'.,is bnok' a,,y ,one. m cur? '''mslf, without
hinderance business, tlio knowledge ofi.,Tcouu ! JiGiore had taicen one bottle - rdie most intimate friends, and with one

he was aWe to be about his work. It had .lhe U8Ual expenses. In addition to the gen-save- d

his life. His daughter, residing at eral of private disease, it fully explains
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it. the cause of manhood's early decline, with

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, observations on marriage-besid- es many oih-livin- g

in Tenth, near South Fourth St., derangements which would not be pro-sa- ys

That she had been troubled with a pert enumerate in the public prints,
sending I v his I Y-- l' I

hacking cough and pain the chest for enJ,!,8ed Vaer,rets in in a will receivea long which at last become so badtime, ()ne copy 0f lhjs book, by mail, or five cop-th- ut

she was obliged to give up her school ies will' be. sent for one dollar. Address,
for than a year. She then com-D- R. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
menced Balsam

which soon symptoms
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THE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly impwed manufactured by Dr.

r.HILTON, the great Chemist.

Dr. 5. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine jn the j

world ! Over two hundred and fifty j

thousand persons cured of various diseases, ;

within the last 2 years. It cures bcrof
ula(stubborn Ulcers, Effe'rtsofMer-cury- ,

Fever Sores, Erytpelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Deltili- - -
ty, Dyspepsia,

Costivcness, .
'

Skin. Diseases,
LiverCumplaint, Drop-

sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-
cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.

The great beauiy of this medicine is, that;
it never injures the constitution, and is al-- j
ways beneficial, even to the most delicate, '

and is ihefmly medicine ever discovered that j

creates new, pure and rich blood, and that!
reaches the bono. Thousands are ready 10 (

testify to iis many virtues.
Great Spring &l Summer Medicine
Every person should take a bottle spring and
fhM. tn rfMMilfite the svstpm and dfiv' nut nil '

' a J ,
impurities.

i TAKE CARE OF 10UR CHILDREN.
' One boltlo of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex-

tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of a child.

READ TITE EVIDENCE. ;

Easton, Pa., August 5. lS50.
This is to certify thatI have been troubled j

with n swnllpd (n fur iwent rp vpnrs. nt
tended with oenCral debilitv. and was restor- -

ed to perfect health by the usq of Dr b- - P
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. 1 can refer to
others in this place who have taken this val-- ;
uable medicine, and who speak in terms of;
the highest commendation of its healing ir - 1

lues.
C JI IIECKMAN.

Former Sheriff ofNorthampton county.
Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.

About two years since my little daughter
caught the Measles, which left herewith a
severe cough, which no doutn would ha-v-

turned to consumption had notZr S P Town- -

send's sarsKvarilla been civen, and by which
she was perfectly restored to health '

JOSEPH STA BP. !

W'his is to certify, that my child was afihetfd
with a horrible disease m the fare (which
lesisted the efforts of my family physician,)
and' was entirely cured by half a bottle of
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayette ro., Pa., July 2 1850
This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P

Townsend's Sarsaparilla for andmany years,
1 ' . . . i ..

consider u a very vaiuaoie medicine, many,
cures having been eflected in our vicinity.
A young man by the name of Westley Rothe-roc- k,

of this place, was cured of the Scrofu-
la, (having large lumps in his neck) by lhe
use of one bottle.

Thos. REED & Son.
Huntingdon, Pa. July 3d, 1850.

NOTICE. -
The public are notifiedthatDr. SP Towns-- '

end's Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
be rnmifactured under the direction of Jas. R;
Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connection
wilh that of Dr. S P Townsend. will be up-- I
on each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold m
Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

HFDruggists and others are informed that
we havenade arrangements to supply this
medicine by the Dozen, at the Mnniifaciur- -

ers' prices. It will be to their advantage
therefore to procure their supplies from us." i

The Recipe to manufacture this article,
j
j

'

was sold a few months ago. for the sum of.
;

One Htindrcdp Thousand Dollars, the best
evidence of its great worth as a medicine. j

I

The sale has been unexampled. j!

If you want the geflftine artkle always
ask for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla".
Spntamhnr 1 1 '

'

,

i

j

THE WONDER of THE AGE.
Internal and External Remedy.
The proprietor of this justly esteemed me-

dicine did not originally purpose it as an ar ,
ticle ol trade, but merely for his own family
and those ol his friends. 1 inuing mat IIS
medical qualities were spreading over a largo
surface of country was induced to offer it for
sale, and such is the demand that some fifty
persons are employed daily in putting it up'
for the large Cities. Every Farmer should;
have a bottle of this medicine in his house in
cases of sudden sickness.

A great discovery and valuable medicine. ,

It cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints, CAolic, '

Diarrhaza, Fever and Ague, Piles. Dyscntcrti, ,

Pain in the Head, Bruises, Rheumatism. Bus- -
pepsia, and Burns.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This certifies that I have for several months

used Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my j

family in sevcial of those cases for which it!
is recommenced, and una it a very tiselul
family medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of 2d Baptist Church. Fall River.

Tisburu, Martha's Vineyard. .
This may certify that 1 have usjsd Davis'!

ain Killer wilh great success in cases of!
Cholera Infantum, common Bowel compel nt,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, &c, and ould
cheerfully recommend it as a valuable fami-
ly medicine.

James C. Boomer.
Pastor of the Baptist Church.

Fr.tn.ND Davis This may certify that I
clill Mon ikn v;n - .. r i tw..., uon inu l uui iviuur in my inmiiy. Aiy
health has been so good for thrree or four
months past, that I have but little or no use
for it, and would still recommend -- it to the
public.

Richard S. Peckuam,
Fall River. '2d month, 17th, 1SI5.

Eor salo by JENKINS & SHAW,
.j 125 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Penn
sylvania, to whom all orders and applications
for Aanencies from Eastern Penn'a should
be addressed.

Sptemher 5, 1851. ly.

Attorney at Law,
STHOUDSBUItd. MONROE COUNTY 11 A

Office ,pn Elisabeth street, formerly OQn

oupiod'by.Wm. Dayia, Ea .

.May8, iesi. v ,.--

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills and Phccnix Bitters.
These Medicines hnve now been before the

public for a period of EIFTEETT YEARS, and
during that time hare maintained a hih charac-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-

traordinary and immediate power of restoring per-
fect health to persons suffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which the human frame is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very vcrgo of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed , and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-
pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying tho springs and channelsof life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
boast of vegetable ingredients, the IJFE MEDI-
CINES a purely and solely vegetable; and
contain neither Mercury, nHI AntimoilyV nor
Arsenic, nr anY other mineral, in any form
whatever. They aro entirely composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chemists, arc altogether unknown to tha
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered hi so happily efficacious
a combination.

The first operation ia to loosen from the coals
of the, stomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;
and to remove the hardened fo3CC3 which collect
in the convolutions of the small, intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
"such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costivcness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers, flits fact
is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence

tje ' dIcc of thee weu.;nf0nned men against
.ck meelicincs of the ace. The second

efTl.Rt Gf u,e VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI
CINES is to cleanse the kidneys anil the blad-

der ; and, by this means, tho liver and lungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary organs. Tho
blood, which takes its red-colo- r from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by thein, and nourished
hv fnnil mminir from a clean stomach, courses

treelv throughthe veins, renewB every part of
the svstem. and triumphantly mounts tho ban- -

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are amons the distressinc va

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES arc well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, b thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ot

pure healthy bile, instead of tho stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heart--

BVILS, IIc.VDACIIE, RESTLESSNESS, R,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

T .1 . An n ....... .... T nntirnnnnnno nf if3 nil TOimai, us a uaimu Ul
Costiven8S3. b cleansing the whole length

of the iptestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges, leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,. PY removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-

cretion of the mucous membrane- -

i'evers ot al' fcmds, bv restoring the blond to a
regular circulation, through the process of perspi- -
mtion in such cases, and the thorough solution of

all intestinal obstruction in others,
The Life Medicines have been known to

cure Rheumatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gont in half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints

Dropsies f all kinds, by freeing amMrcngtii-enin- e

the kidneys and bladder : they operate most
delightfully on these important-organs- , and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
tvorst cases ot GrP.Vcl.

AIfo Worms, hy dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels thu slimv matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma Consumption, hy relieving tl.e
air-vefs- of the lungs from the mucous which
even blight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces thes
dreadful diseases. -

Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sore3, iy
the perfect purity winch these LIFE MEDI-GJLftJs-S

give to the blood, and all the humors.
Scorbutic Eruptions a5ltI Bad Complex--

ions, hy their alterative oflect upon the tluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-- 1

sionsall eruptive complaints, sallow cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions,

Tho use of these Pills for a very short tiina
will effect an entire cure of gait Rheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.

Common Colds "nl Infiuenza will always be
cuted by one dose, or by two even in the worst
cases.

FILES. As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE

Tt is w!I.knnwn in lnmdreila
in thi3 city, that the former proprietor of thess
valuable 3Iedicines was himself afflicted wilh this
couipaint for upwards of tiiihty-Av- e yeaks; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the who!-- ? compass of the Materia Medica.
lie however at length tried the Medicine which
is now ottered to tho public, and he wa3 cured ia.

a very short time, after his recovery bad been pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FFjVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by thesa
medicines is permanent TIST THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Lss of Appbtiw, and

Diseasksok Feiiai.e!5 these medicineshavebcen
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description : King s Evil and bcr.oruLAi m

its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful

uction of these remarkable Medicines. Night
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the heart,
Painter's Colic, are Bpeedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whoso constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious uso of Mercury, wi.l

tmd these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never

fail to eradicate from the system all tho eftects of

Mercury infinitely sooner than the post powerful

preparations of Sarsaparilla. A angle tnal will

place them beyond tho reach of competition, in

of even' patient.

HE CAREFUL OF COmTERFErTS.
Several have lutely been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of

York and abroad.
is not an authorisedwhoBuy of no ono

A
Prl'purcd and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT,

330 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE BY

THEODOR E SCHOCH, only author-

ized agent' fbr Stroudsburg.
Fobruary 7, 1850.

Country Produce.
Butter. Ofjffs. &c'. taken in exchange for

any iCQo'ds in uty.linc of .busiheaia.;

Stroudabur;gr, Fobruarply 1851 1


